Universities regularly suggest that they are educating for global citizenship. Yet global citizenship is rarely defined with precision, and the process for encouraging global citizenship is often unclear. This article examines a pedagogical effort to encourage global citizenship through global service-learning (GSL) courses offered by a nonprofit/university partnership. A quantitative instrument examined students' shifts in respect to global civic engagement and awareness. The study compared students in three categories: 1) a typical composition course on campus; 2) GSL courses without the global citizenship curriculum; and 3) GSL courses that include the global citizenship curriculum. The results suggest significant gains in global civic engagement and awareness occur only in the context of a carefully constructed, deliberate global citizenship curriculum in addition to exposure to community-driven GSL.
Introduction
If study abroad efforts are not well-designed, -administered, andevaluated, students, faculty, and institutions may spend hundreds of thousands of dollars annually in efforts that cement stereotypes, cause considerable personal shock and anxiety, and leave students no better prepared to cooperate across cultures and address pressing global social issues. 1 The literature reviewed here has many deeply difficult personal anecdotes implicit within it. One student broke down in tears in a US mall a month after returning home from Bolivia because she couldn't figure out how to connect the mall's clear opulence with the orphans she had worked with abroad; another student felt he was fundamentally unable to communicate with his family and friends about the lives of rural Ghanaians, and as a result felt isolated and alienated from mainstream culture. These students and others took dramatic steps: switching majors, changing career paths, resigning from positions-all because of the substantially different truths they experienced about the world through GSL.
As will become clearer, three of the elements central to working with students in these volatile and difficult contexts are the ability to suggest a framework for considering individual places within these contexts, which may be offered through consideration of global citizenship; open and critical discussions about asymmetries of power and privilege that relate to university GSL programming; and the ability to share diverse opportunities for actions students may take after completion of their GSL immersion experience. This last element may be understood as an extension of the first. That is, opportunities for global civic engagement are in themselves steps toward integrating newfound knowledge and understanding with one's identity as a person who cares about others and often acts in accordance with those beliefs, even after the challenge of global inequity and injustice becomes dramatically clearer.
This article fills a substantial gap in the service-learning literature by providing a quantitative analysis of global civic engagement and awareness among three populations of students: 1) those who were enrolled in entry level composition classes at a Research 1 University; 2) those who were exposed to GSL experiences through courses at the same university; and 3) those who were exposed to GSL courses with an explicit integration of a global citizenship curriculum at that same university. GSL populations represent diverse disciplines and international locations.
The global civic engagement and awareness scales were developed by adapting domestic scales to the global context. This article provides other researchers with the first multi-course, multi-discipline, quantitative pre-and post-test of GSL students, as well as the first civic engagement scale adapted for that explicit purpose, and important insight regarding the need for integration of global citizenship curriculum on GSL courses.
The curricular model considered here was developed through many years of quantitative and qualitative evaluation and testing before being utilized among the 80 students in eight different, diverse courses who are examined as part of this article. In addition to providing a first foray into quantitative research on GSL, therefore, this article also provides substantive theoretical discussion relating to the essential components of GSL courses.
Global Citizenship and Global Service-Learning
Global citizenship has been identified as one of the key challenges for engaged universities in the coming decades and has been repeatedly put forth as a broad learning goal for all institutions of higher education (Stoddard and Cornwell, 2003; Nussbaum, 1997) . Study abroad (Lewin, 2009 ) and specifically experiential education abroad such as global service-learning (Lutterman-Aguilar & Gingerich, 2002; Bellamy & Weinberg, 2006) are regularly advanced as interventions that support the development of global citizenship. Yet neither the popularity of this ideal nor its connection to particular activities has led to conceptual clarity. The term has been used in so many ways that it has nearly been emptied of meaning. Fifteen essays by higher education faculty, staff, and administrators were written for a Campus Compact effort on the topic of global citizenship (Holland and Meeropol, 2006) .
A review of the literature makes the definitional vacuum even clearer and demonstrates the diversity of rationales used for approaching global citizenship which further complicates the creation of a clear definition of global citizenship. Only one of the essays examined clearly articulates a definition of what the writers mean by global citizenship (Richards and Franco, 2006) . Blanke and Dahlem (2006) break with the implicit ethos of many of the other writers, by focusing on maintaining American competitiveness in a global economy as the prime driving rationale for global citizenship education.
Conventional political theorists have also contributed to the discussion on the question of global citizenship.
2 Nussbaum (1997) suggests a global citizen develops the following three characteristics: recognition of the common value of human life, the importance of empathy, and the cultivation of critical distance. In an encyclopedic review of global citizenship thinking spanning millennia, Carter (2001) proposes a belief in equal human dignity, global community, respect for other cultures, and a desire for peaceful coexistence (Carter 2001) . A vast literature (Appiah, 2006; Heater, 2002; Held, 2005; Falk, 2000; , Lewin, 2009 Sangiovanni, 2007 , Schattle, 2005 Singer, 2002; Wheatley, 2010) exists on global citizenship. Of more interest for GSL professionals and researchers are definitions of global citizenship considered in the contexts of education and action.
Global citizenship theories from the authors reviewed, Oxfam Great Britain, and the Ontario Institute for Studies in Education, along with the approach to global citizenship developed by Amizade for use in its global citizenship curriculum (detailed more completely below) are compared in Table 1 . Even where global citizenship is defined carefully, it frequently does not include clear articulation of the actionable components of global citizenship. As is clear from the review of GSL literature here, application and action are central concerns for students returning from GSL programs. Nussbaum (1997) A citizen whose primary loyalty is to human beings the world over, and whose national, global, and varied group loyalties are considered secondary, and [a citizen who holds] a variety of different views about what our priorities should be but says that, however we order our varied loyalties, we should still recognize the worth of human life wherever it occurs and see ourselves as bound by common human abilities and problems to people who lie at a great distance from us.
Recognition of the common value of human life, the importance of empathy, and the cultivation of critical distance. Carter (2001) Someone who proposes a belief in equal human dignity, global community, respect for other cultures, and a desire for peaceful coexistence Not specified.
Oxfam Great Britain (Oxfam GB 2006) . Someone who, "is aware of the wider world and has a sense of their own role as a global citizen; respects and values diversity; has an understanding of how the world works; is outraged by social injustice; participates in the community at a range of levels, from the local to the global; is willing to act to make the world a more equitable and sustainable place; takes responsibility for their actions." The curriculum notes people will disagree on what constitutes a global citizen, and that the world is sufficiently complex that any such definition will necessarily be revised. Richard Kiely's GSL expertise draws from a decade of experiences developing and facilitating GSL courses for community college students from upstate New York in Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua. Kiely's work emphasizes the insufficiency of particularized intercultural competencies in the context of the oftcited goals of global learning, global values, and/or global citizenship. Specifically, Kiely objects to the manner in which intercultural competence encourages capability for interacting in another culture while global citizenship or consciousness should be oriented toward understanding the importance of common human value and therefore working toward new structures that allow that possibility. I discussed these insufficiencies with Kiely in the context of his research and Amizade's curriculum discussed later in this essay., We concluded that intercultural competence has focused on functionality in other places, while global competence or global citizenship asks whether humans are treated equally in disparate places and, if not, why (see Table 2 ). As Kiely observed and documented, the insufficiency of intercultural competence targets, other international educators were pointing out disturbing trends in international education, including a general lack of deliberate learning goals. According to Jenkins and Skelly: "Many supporters of education abroad have felt, however vaguely, that any experience abroad for U.S. students would contribute to the general global need for educated citizens and help to foster greater understanding between people of different cultures" (2004, p. 2) . The authors make their stance on this question clear through their title article's title: "Education Abroad is Not Enough." In their essay, Jenkins and Skelly call for explicit models designed to develop students' ability to understand, analyze, and address the substantially complex and global social issues the world currently faces.
The absence of deliberate learning goals highlighted by Jenkins and Skelly raises only one of the vexing issues in GSL. Kiely's research, in addition to pointing to the insufficiency of many existing understandings of intercultural competence, suggests that students returning from GSL experiences develop a 'chameleon complex.' The chameleon complex suggests that students develop markedly different, transformative global understanding after the GSL experience and that, upon return to their families and communities, these students are challenged to negotiate these strong value and identity shifts. Their newfound positions and assumptions about the world often contrast markedly with the values and identities that everyone in their established communities expects of them (Kiely, 2002) , a finding buttressed by Tonkin and Quiroga (2004) and, more recently, Locklin (2010).
As Kiely was developing his dissertation on GSL and the chameleon complex, Peterson (2002) examined three models of experiential education with a social justice orientation: the Higher Education Consortium for Urban Affairs (HECUA), the Center for Global Education at Augsburg College (CGE), and the University of Minnesota's Studies in International Development (MSID) program. The models bear a striking similarity to the GSL approach embraced by Amizade, although without the deliberate global citizenship curricular integration.
Peterson points out that it is unclear why study abroad has such power; however it is clear that personal transformation is not an inevitable outcome of living abroad. Experience may be the best teacher, Peterson allows, "but only when it is subjected to critical analysis" (p. 167). Otherwise, as Dewey noted, experience can be miseducative, reinforcing stereotypes and prejudices (Peterson, 2002) . This observation is consistent with Eyler and Giles' (1999) documentation of the stereotype-reinforcing potential of poorly designed, unreflective servicelearning with other cultures or ethnicities in the domestic context.
Common across all three of the experiential approaches is an effort to ensure students are exposed to multiple perspectives through a focus on comparison, access to diverse voices, exposure to multiple realities, and consideration of the world through various theoretical lenses. This exposure to multiple perspectives, common across the models examined, also provokes discussion on how knowledge is constructed and accepted -and by whom. Questions such as these put structures of power and privilege at the heart of dialogue. Frequently these questions are uncomfortable, and even more often direct and compelling solutions are not available, but any individual, student, or instructor hoping to honestly engage with questions of global citizenship, rights, or justice must address them (Madsen-Camacho 2004) .
In a 2008
Chronicle of Higher Education opinion piece, recent graduate Tayla Zemach-Bersin offered a scathing review of an international education experience that did not include deliberate reflective focus on questions of power and privilege:
Why had we not analyzed race, identity, and privilege when those factors were informing every one of our interactions? Why was there never a discussion about commodification when our relationships with host families were built on a commodified relationship? Wasn't a history of colonialism and contemporary imperialism affecting the majority of our experiences and influencing how host nationals viewed us? Was there nothing to be said about the power dynamics of claiming global citizenship?
HECUA, CGE, and MSID all place an emphasis on ensuring these kinds of discussions take place, and they create space for crucial, empirically rooted, critical dialogue. These three programs and Amizade also place emphasis on using internships as study sites and focusing on conscious, critical, and reflective learning throughout the process. The Amizade courses emphasizes analysis that integrates course content, experiences, and personal understanding. Peterson concludes that all of the organizations "express, in different words, a commitment to arming their participants with the knowledge, empathy, and analytical, crosscultural, and interpersonal skills that can support a life of what is now fashionable in academic circles to call civic engagement" (p. 202). He notes, however, that there is "a special challenge that none of the three organizations feels it has yet addressed successfully: how to tie evaluation procedures directly to mission" (p. 201).
Peterson expresses similar concerns as Kiely in regard to student re-entry, asking, "What does a commitment to justice and sustainability imply for [students'] future roles as citizens, as parents, as professionals?" (p. 202). Lutterman-Aguilar and Gingerich (2002) indicate that CGE faculty regularly incorporate reflection on the re-entry process into closing class sessions and often dedicate one whole day to re-entry orientation. Students are asked to imagine the best-and worst-case scenarios of talking about their experiences with someone who is important to them, while other students provide suggestions and support. Students are also asked to write letters to themselves that will provide support during the re-entry process, and staff members mail those letters about a month after departure from the host country.
The deep desire to connect such transformative experiences with applicable and manageable life opportunities in the United States was central to the development of Amizade's GSL curriculum. Though each of these organizations and efforts have reflective pedagogy, emphasis on re-entry, and careful consideration of individual values in the context of GSL experiences at their core, none of them have systematically evaluated their programs' approaches to global citizenship education.
Educating for Global Citizenship through GSL
Over the past several years, Amizade has drawn on pedagogical developments in the service-learning field, organizational lessons learned, and evaluation of past intercultural service-learning courses to develop an approach to GSL that integrates the key components of academics, service through community partnership, intercultural immersion and exchange, exploration of global citizenship, and reflective inquiry. The courses and community initiatives are developed in collaboration with local community members. Summer courses typically follow a model involving one month of online academic reading, writing, and preparation followed by one month of immersion, service, and learning in community context. After they return, students have an additional month to complete academic projects and reflective pieces, often online, as students frequently reside in different home communities.
The course developed by Amizade is a six-credit program: three credits are from a home discipline while three represent the integration of GSL theory and practice (see Figure 1 ). This three and three structure within a six credit program enables a fit with typical university credit-granting structures. The three credits from the home discipline, referred to as the anchor course, have sufficient academic content to stand alone in a manner similar to a comparable on-campus university course. The three GSL credits then become the explicit space where the anchor course and global experience are deepened through reflective activities, readings, and critical analysis. In the critical analysis phase, students consider a number of factors: the theory and application of community-driven service; intercultural immersion and consideration of identity; the connection between experiential components and anchor course themes; and the meaning of global citizenship.
These areas of targeted, systematic inquiry emerged through the practice, research, and reflection by dozens of faculty members and community partners. They represent a considered synthesis of university, faculty, and community learning desires for GSL programs. An extensive sample syllabus is available online (Globalsl.org, 2014 ) and significant theoretical discussion of the rationale informing each component is included in Building a Better World: The Pedagogy and Practice of Global Service-Learning (Hartman, Kiely, Friedrichs, & Boettcher, 2014) .
Figure 1: The Amizade Program Model
The faculty member's explicit role in any course is to bring academic expertise. Beyond cooperating with established university oversight structures, Amizade required faculty member understanding of and agreement with the principles of the Amizade GSL approach for the courses examined here. In addition to a faculty leader, the Amizade model included a service-learning facilitator and community site director for every program. The service-learning facilitator brought particular background and expertise in service-learning pedagogy and community-driven service, while the site director offered local knowledge and coordination expertise and represented Amizade in the community throughout the year.
As in similar programs, the facilitator also made an effort to integrate students' understanding of their own lives, values, and roles with their experiences and learning. Students' personal histories served as springboards for examining the sources of their received assumptions, opportunities, and common sense. The effort to interrogate and explore personal biases and assumptions was complemented by activities such as The Culture Pie (Hartman, et al, 2014) , in which students visually represent the components of their identities. The diversity of identity representations stimulates richer discussion of the sources of identity. (See Table 3 below regarding exploring, supporting, and challenging students' considerations of identity and values, human equality, and global citizenship.) Facilitators are also central to efforts to integrate community-engaged learning. Amizade's approach to service provides opportunities for students to learn through cooperation with community members and to form relationships by accomplishing shared tasks. Service through community partnership describes Amizade's ongoing commitment to ensuring community voice in choosing and evaluating service efforts.
3 This community-centric development approach increases the likelihood that students will have a fulfilling service experience that includes service with motivated community members as partners.
Amizade courses added an exploration of global citizenship as staff members and associated faculty increasingly realized that students were returning from course experiences with deep-seated desires to affect their global community positively but with little sense of how to be global citizens. In Eyler and Giles' rendering from the domestic context, students had shifts in values and commitment but not in knowledge, skills, and efficacy (1999).
Through reviewing the literature on global citizenship, examining other GSL programs, and conducting extensive qualitative interviews with students and global civil society activists, Amizade settled on an articulation of global citizenship that includes the following: 11) recognition of fundamentally human equality; 2) the ability to acknowledge multiple, legitimate streams of knowledge in the world, while nonetheless retaining the ability to make judgments of value consistent with the fundamental equality of all human life; and 3) clear actionable components for reflecting with students on personal, political, and consumer habits emanating from their broader recognition of basic human equality. (Amizade's definition of global citizenship is featured in Table 1.) Students are first asked to consider the extent to which supporting fundamentally equal human worth is radical. This puts a strong focus on asymmetries of power and privilege that others have indicated are an essential (Kiely, 2004 , Petersen, 2002 or too-often overlooked (Madsen-Camacho, 2004 , Zemach-Bersin, 2008 ) component of service-learning and international education programs. Simply beginning with the widely disparate life expectancies around the world highlights the importance of location of birth and the structures that accompany it. Several of the points implicit in consideration of such asymmetries are detailed in Table 2 . Students are further asked to articulate the philosophical framework through which they consider the equal worth of human life. This question provides students a space through which to consider the interdependence of academic questions, values and ethics, personal history, and action, all while questioning assumptions embedded within their worldviews.
By focusing on students' own philosophical frameworks, instructors have the opportunity to highlight one of the components of global citizenship-the understanding that there are multiple legitimate ways of knowing. Instructors can also challenge students to think more deeply and with more nuance about the contingency of knowledge in the context of the equal value of human life by asking for deeper articulation of their own worldviews and perspectives (Table 3) . Instructors and facilitators both challenge and support students in their efforts to articulate their values (Baxter Magolda, 2003; Campus Compact, 2005; Eyler & Giles, 1999) . The Amizade approach to global citizenship also focuses on how students may extend their service and their global citizenship beyond a single program experience. From the beginning of the program, students are asked to consider how they define service. The GSL course includes storytelling, communicating with friends and family, and other personal activities that may assist students with re-entry while spreading global awareness. Further, students are given a list of political, personal, and economic steps and structures in order to spark their own consideration of how they will remain involved with global justice efforts after their immersion experience. This start list is included in the Global Citizenship Resource Guide. The guide exposes students to a breadth of opportunities for global-citizen participation. All of these opportunities have a common focus on creating a world in which human lives are honored equally. The resource list and attendant discussion does not follow a set paradigm or ethical approach but rather exposes students to a breadth of explicitly public-serving efforts with global ethical considerations.
Methods and Analysis
This is the question at the heart of this article: Is exposure to the global citizenship curriculum correlated with increases in global civic values to a greater extent than is GSL or university course participation alone? To help answer this question, researchers analyzed data gathered in Year 1 (Y1) and Year 2 (Y2) of the program. Due to the emergent nature of the research question, the process encouraged iterative reflective improvements. The surveys therefore improved over time.
Interest in quantitatively analyzing the effects of Amizade's courses resulted in Y1 data collection. Surveys were developed based on established methods in the domestic service-learning literature and emerging understanding of global citizenship. The targeted variable, global civic values, reflected an interplay between tested measures of civic values and efficacy.
An immediate concern in the study was that those students who applied for and enrolled in the GSL courses were often already highly engaged individuals. Thus the argument could be made that there was a degree of selection bias in the survey sample. A predilection for participation, however, does not of itself automatically inculcate civic values. Indeed, Putnam (2000) argued persuasively that participation is too frequently characterized largely by rather myopic participation, such as volunteering absent other forms of engagement or only episodic service. Elsewhere, community organizers (Serio, 1999) and researchers (Hartman, 2013 ) express concern about service organized for students that is devoid of consideration of political and values implications. The possibility that individuals who participate in GSL are a unique and specific group does not preclude examining how the experience may affect their dispositions.
When designing the survey instrument, I choose to draw partly from Scott Myers-Lipton's instrument, which was based upon Conrad and Hedin's Social Responsibility scale (Myers-Lipton, 1998) . I drew the remainder of the survey from an article that examined the reliability and validity of two scales: the Community Service Self-Efficacy Scale (CSSES) and the Social Responsibility Inventory (SRI) (Reeb, Katsuyma, Sammon, & Yoder, 1998) . Reeb, et al, quite specifically provided evidence of reliability and validity for the CSSES (1998). Although Markus, Howard, and King's SRI (1993) did not receive as much attention, the authors suggested that the SRI did have face validity.
Using both the CSSES and the SRI, I created a 38 question index for civic values. I made minor alterations to the wording in the instrument to reflect the study's global context. This change is consistent with how global citizenship is regularly treated within university discourse-as an implied extension of national citizenship (The definitions of global citizenship shared in Table I also demonstrate the similarity between many domestic definitions and the global manifestations, where the core assumption is frequently extending an ethic of care beyond national borders to the global sphere.) One additional alteration was required due to logistical constraints of this study; both CSSES's 10-item scale and SRI's 15-item scale were compressed into a 5-item scale from strongly agree to strongly disagree. (See Appendix A.)
The responses to the Civic Responsibility scale, the Community Service Self-Efficacy Scale, and the Social Responsibility Inventory were combined to create a civic value index. This process resulted in the formation of an additive interval level index for civic values. Y1 results suggested that exposure to GSL had no clear effect on students' global civic engagement and awareness. This finding, along with students' qualitative feedback spurred Amizade to develop the global citizenship curriculum. The Y1 survey was administered as a pre-and posttest to 63 students who participated in intercultural service-learning courses and to 49 students in general introductory composition classes at the same institution, a Research 1 university in the Midwest. For Y2, there was more time to prepare the survey instruments that students completed before and after participation in Amizade GSL courses. The Y1 scale and existing domestic surveys focusing on awareness and efficacy were tightly reformulated for the global context in Y 2. Civic-engaged questions from existing surveys were also reformulated. (See Appendix B.) Analysis of the Y2 data suggests the Global Awareness and Efficacy Scale and the Global Civic Engagement Scale are comprised of questions that hang together particularly well. Each of the scales has a Cronbach Alpha above the suggested .75 standard. The Global Awareness and Efficacy Scale, which had a Cronbach Alpha of .83, consisted of the following items, while possible responses included strongly agree, agree, neither agree nor disagree, disagree, or strongly disagree:
I identify with being part of a global community.
I understand how actions in my local community may affect others around the world.
I am aware of actions I can take to improve the global community.
I feel I have the ability to make a difference in the global community.
I will try to find a way to make a positive difference in the community.
The Global Civic Engagement Scale, which had a Cronbach Alpha of .81, consisted of the following items after the prompt: "How often do you/ How often do you plan to," with possible responses including never, not very often, sometimes, very often, and always. Both the Y1 and Y2 data sets were developed for the same organization and focused on GSL, but the Y2 group included deliberate exposure to a global citizenship curriculum. That curriculum considered the implicit assumption that global citizenship is an extension of the ethic of care beyond national borders and offered students opportunities to interrogate that assertion, analyze it critically, and consider the global civil society structures that enable the application of this ideal. Important patterns may be gleaned from the data.
The data analyzed here suggest that the GSL curriculum with a deliberate global citizenship component does enhance students' global civic engagement indicators to an extent unparalleled by exposure to GSL alone or though oncampus university course participation alone. This is based on available data that demonstrate Y1 students exposed to GSL did not markedly increase their reporting of global civic engagement indicators, while Y2 students exposed to GSL with the global citizenship component did demonstrate such an increase. Analysis of the two years' student populations indicates that the populations are similar and that the conclusion may reasonably be made that the enhanced curriculum leads to enhanced outcomes.
As mentioned above, the surveys were altered slightly between Y1 and Y2, allowing the possibility that it is the question wording rather than the educational intervention that led to the different outcomes between Y1 and Y2. If the change in wording were the primary cause for different outcomes, however, it would not explain the statistically significant pre-to post-program shift among Y2 GSL program participants. Rather, changes in wording that have impact should have systematic impact across pre-and post-surveys, not differential impact only after an intervention. The Y2 pattern clearly suggests a relationship between the intervention and the outcome of interest that was not present in Y1. Each year's post-survey is available in appendix 1 and 2 for further examination. Examples of Y2 global civic actions are also included below. After the global citizenship curriculum was integrated, Y2student scores on the Globalism Scale and the Civic Engagement Scale increased in statistically significant ways, at the .05 level, before and after exposure to GSL with a global citizenship curriculum. Additionally, all of the individual indicators in each scale demonstrate statistically significant shifts at the .15 level of significance. Substantial qualitative data buttresses the conclusion suggested by the quantitative data above. This data has been gathered from open-ended sections of post-program surveys, student journals through several courses, and interviews with students completed by an independent researcher (Hartman, 2008) . Focusing only on one political science course in Bolivia in Y2 illustrates how students find diverse mechanisms for global civic engagement following programs.
Of the five students on the Bolivia course, one returned to South America for additional semesters of international education, another designed a website dedicated to explaining global citizenship, a third published a story in her hometown newspaper about service-learning in Bolivia, a fourth returned to South America for two additional study abroad trips and is currently preparing to leave with the Peace Corps, and the fifth said:
Currently, I am studying Spanish on my own. I worked for over a year as a political organizer, which relates to Cochabamba to me in that economic hardship (lack of healthcare, low wages, etc.) knows no national borders. Part of Global Citizenship, as we learned in Cochabamba, is that every person in the world has certain rights, no matter what country they are from. I believe that everyone has a right to adequate healthcare, a good education, etc. So for me, working for these rights in the US is part of the larger job of working for them on a global level. As for the future, I am going to be a volunteer with WorldTeach starting in about a month. I will teach English for around a year, will live with a host family, and so on. This is most definitely connected to my experience in Cochabamba. Indeed, had it not been for that experience, I probably would not be doing this at all.
Together, these data indicate the importance of a clear pedagogical approach that defines global citizenship, works with students to consider it in the context of their own lives, and shares a breadth of opportunities for application. The space for full consideration of available qualitative data is not here, but a brief account from the Y2 Bolivia course group represents an exceptional example of follow through in respect to civic effort post-course.
Conclusion
This article began by focusing on a problem: though universities regularly suggest they educate for global citizenship, they rarely define it, clarify the process through which they educate for it, or evaluate their progress. The preceding pages have shared a nonprofit/university partnership approach to conceptualizing, educating for, and evaluating progress toward engaged global citizenship.
The urgent need to better integrate global citizenship learning throughout university programs is demonstrated by philosophically rigorous critical analysis of conventional study abroad (Jenkins and Skelly, 2004 , Madsen-Camacho, 2004 , Zemach-Bersin, 2008 , along with the quantitative and qualitative data examined here. That data suggest students must have a framework through which to consider and navigate their global citizenship learning and related asymmetries of power and privilege. In the worst cases, institutions and individuals are currently investing substantial sums of time and money in exchange efforts that, due to their lack of clear learning processes and deliberate learning goals, may simply serve to cement stereotypes or encourage isolation from the host community.
The data contained here suggest quite strongly that short-term programs may have strong effects on students' perspectives. This finding which militates against conventional study abroad wisdom is buttressed by other recent research across numerous institutions and programs (Vande Berg, Paige, & Hemming Lou, 2012) . Of course, the short term exposure measured here is integrated with the clear global citizenship curriculum. Overall, the data strongly indicate exposure to a GSL curriculum with a specific focus on global citizenship does more to develop specific measures of global citizenship than typical university classes on campus or simply GSL alone.
In respect to global citizenship learning, this study has suggested that a theoretically consistent and clearly applicable approach to educating for global citizenship leaves students excited to learn about more opportunities for global civic engagement. Indeed, it leaves students poised for global engagement. Given that scholars of domestic citizenship learning have struggled for decades to isolate learning models that enhance students' civic engagement, and that they now have identified several approaches (of which service-learning is one) that enhance students' interest in and skills for U,S, citizenship, scholars of global citizenship should investigate parallel structures as well. Indeed and quite importantly, educating for global citizenship could (and there is a strong argument for should) take place in elementary, middle, and high schools in every community in the United States and around the world. Infusing domestic learning opportunities with global citizenship education would both better prepare young nationals for our contemporary interconnected world and improve the likelihood of broad rights access and recognition of common humanity.
As theorists and as concerned citizens, we are only on the cusp of beginning to understand the possibilities that exist for global civil society, global citizenship, and related improvements in education. This study offers a clear conceptualization of global citizenship and the educative and evaluation processes related to it. Institutions, instructors, and indeed anyone concerned with fundamental human equality now have an immediately applicable framework through which to encourage global citizenship. Stoddard, E.W. and Cornwell, G.H. (2003 24. Please provide any further information you feel appropriate. We strongly urge you to indicate the reasons for any especially high or low marks on the first page in number one. Thank you very much for your time!
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